
 
 

Clubbers Get Lucky this March at Haven Nightclub 
The Atlantic City club introduces March’s “lucky charm” residents including Borgeous, Nervo and R3hab 

 
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ—February 28, 2017—Haven Nightclub at the Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina 

sham-rocks into March with EDM and house music’s biggest names, including 2017 residents Borgeous, 

Nervo, and R3hab. 

The party gets started on Saturday, March 4 with LA-based DJ/producer and recording artist Borgeous 

hitting the 1s and 2s with his top 10 Billboard Dance Radio hits such as “Invincible” and “Wildfire.” The 

following weekend California-based duo FAED – comprised of DJ Five and Eric D-lux – will bring the act 

that has won them praise all the way from Las Vegas to the Atlantic City party scene on Friday, March 10. 

The dancefloor is sure to be packed on Saturday, March 11 as Sid Vicious plays everything from house, hip 

hop to trap, and electro.  

 

Grammy award-winning musicians, record producers, singer/songwriters, models, and DJs Nervo visit 

Haven on Saturday, March 18 to kick off their 2017 residency. The twin sisters, known for their 

collaborations with David Guetta, Kelly Rowland, and Kreayshawn, are sure to bring their impeccable 

dance sounds to the turntables. 

R3hab, known for his collaborations with stars like Rihanna, Lady Gaga, Madonna, and Jennifer Lopez, will 

close the month as he kicks off his 2017 residency on Saturday, March 25.  

http://havenac.com/
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/?_vsrefdom=gnac-ppc&gclid=COnRu5aCp8kCFQsjHwodoVsFpQ
http://www.borgeous.com/
http://skamartist.com/faed
http://skamartist.com/sidvicious
http://nervomusic.com/
http://www.djr3hab.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DXxr55sd8Ag


 
 
Haven Nightclub brings the luck of the Irish to Atlantic City on Friday, March 17 with a variety of drink 

specials that will make club goers pucker up for luck including a $5 WTF (Whiskey, Tequila, and Fireball) 

shot special and $200 bottles of Jameson, Avion, and Fireball.  

Haven Nightclub will continue its popular MisBeHavenThursday specials with Complimentary admission to 

club goers who present an Industry ID, College ID, or a Golden Nugget Hotel room key before midnight in 

addition to $5 Bud Light and $200 bottles of Patron and Ultimat Vodka before 1 a.m.  

On March 16, lucky clubbers can enjoy the sounds of local-favorite Chris Devine who will host 

MisBeHavenThursday with his “Chris Devine and Friends Party,” where he will showcase up-and-coming 

artists throughout the area.  

Haven club goers can book a room at Atlantic City’s Showboat Hotel using Haven Nightclub’s exclusive 

room rate – Thursday nights are available for $69, Friday nights for $99, and Saturday nights for $129. 

Please book at: https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=70821&Chain=19833&promo=IDHAVEN.  

For Haven Nightclub’s full March 2017 lineup, including appearances from DJ CX. Green Lantern, and DJ 

Kronic visit: https://havenac.com/events/2017-03/.     

For additional information on Haven Nightclub, visit www.HavenAC.com or 

https://www.facebook.com/HavenAC.  

ABOUT HAVEN NIGHTCLUB 

Haven, located inside the Golden Nugget, is one of the hottest Atlantic City nightclubs. The luxurious 

12,000 square foot space designed to offer a unique atmosphere that will engage all your senses has a 

state of the art DJ booth featuring a Funktion-One sound system throughout the nightclub. Lighting 

systems and special effects throughout the venue set the stage for unique performance artists and 

dancers to engage and entertain the crowd. The main dance floor sits at the center of the room, 

surrounded by 28 rich leather banquettes offering signature table service and two full service bars. In 

addition to the electrifying dance music by the internationally renowned DJs and performance artists, 

Haven distinguishes itself by being the first in Atlantic City to combine the gaming and nightclub 

experience on the Veranda, a covered outdoor space within the venue complete with slot machines, 

blackjack tables and roulette. The Veranda, which includes two large fire pits and lounge seating, offers 

guests a place to socialize and interact. Haven also features two special VIP entrances – an elevator from 

the casino floor and a valet parking entrance each with backlit sky panels in the ceilings of the entryways. 

ABOUT GOLDEN CASINO, HOTEL & MARINA 

The Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina, located on Frank S. Farley Marina is a premier resort 

destination, offering guests 724 luxury guest rooms and suites. The entire property takes on a fresh, 

modern look and includes a high-energy casino featuring the most popular slot and video poker 

machines, table games, and poker room; nightly entertainment, bars and lounges, stylish retail offerings, 

http://havenac.com/misbehaven-thursday-industry-night-haven/
https://soundcloud.com/djchrisdevine
http://www.showboathotelac.com/?gclid=CLq0o96UiNECFdeEswodSLcOWQ
https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=70821&Chain=19833&promo=IDHAVEN
https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=70821&Chain=19833&promo=IDHAVEN
https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=70821&Chain=19833&promo=IDHAVEN
https://www.facebook.com/itsdjcx/
https://www.facebook.com/DJGreenLantern/
http://www.djkronic.com.au/
http://www.djkronic.com.au/
https://havenac.com/events/2017-03/
http://www.havenac.com/
https://www.facebook.com/HavenAC
http://havenac.com/


 
 
as well as Landry’s signature world-class restaurants such as Chart House and Vic & Anthony’s 

Steakhouse; a luxury six million dollar spa and salon; and H20 poolside lounge; and Atlantic City’s newest 

and hottest nightclub, Haven. Landry’s Inc. successfully introduced first-class accommodations, exquisite 

dining options and fun-filled entertainment venues unlike anything else available in Atlantic City with the 

Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina. The Golden Nugget has strong brand recognition worldwide with 

locations in both Las Vegas and Laughlin, NV, Biloxi, MS and Lake Charles, LA.  

Hotel reservations and additional information are available by calling 800-777-8477 or by visiting 
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/.  
 
MEDIA CONTACTS 
Alicia Brown 
abrown@gnacm.com, 609-441-8385 
 
Katie Kennedy 
katiek@gregoryfca.com, 610-228-2128 
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